ABSTRACT. During prolonged administration of @-agonists such as ritodrine directly to chronically cannulated fetal lambs, the cardiovascular, metabolic, and endocrine changes observed during the 1st day of administration, lessen and return to normal within 3-4 d despite continuing drug administration. In our investigation, heart rate, plasma FFA, lactate, glucose, and insulin concentrations all increased significantly during the 1st day of ritodrine infusion (10 wg/min), whereas blood Poz and base excess were significantly decreased. After 3 d, despite continued drug infusion, all these changes had ameliorated. To examine the hypothesis that this tachyphylaxis to ritodrine also results in decreased sensitivity to endogenous catecholamines, epinephrine (1 pg/min i.v. for 60 min, then 2 pg/min i.v. for a further 60 min) was infused into fetal lambs (124-130 d gestation) 1 d before, then 5 f 1 d after, and again 10 f 1 d after beginning ritodrine infusion. Before ritodrine administration, epinephrine significantly increased plasma FFA, lactate, glucose, and glucagon concentrations and decreased insulin. However, after ritodrine treatment for either 5 +. 1 or 10 f 1 d, epinephrine resulted in no significant increases in FFA or glucagon, and those in lactate and glucose were significantly reduced. Decreases in insulin during epinephrine administration were unchanged by ritodrine. Initial responses of mean arterial pressure and heart rate to epinephrine were significantly greater during prolonged ritodrine treatment. Fetal responses to epinephrine mediated through @-adrenergic receDtor mechanisms were clearlv decreased when administration of @-agonists was prolonged beyond 24 h. (Pediatr Res 28: 388-393,1990) typical of prolonged stimulation of P-adrenergic receptor mechanisms. Hyperglycemia, hyperlactacidemia, and hyperinsulinemia occur and acid-base balance is severely taxed during the 1st 48-72 h of infusion. Further, Warburton et al. (7) have observed that the hyperglycemia is associated with substantial depletion of hepatic glycogen reserves after 24 h administration. Also, both we (6) and Warburton et al. (8) have shown that administration of ritodrine for 24 h or longer results in the development of marked hypoxemia at least as severe as that seen in fetal lambs during prolonged hyperglycemia and/or hyperinsulinemia (9, 10). After administration of the drug for more than 48 h, these changes moderate (6). It appears that it is only the development of tachyphylaxis to the drug that permits the restoration of homeostasis during more prolonged administration. Indeed, Warburton et al. (1 1, 12) have shown that there is already a very marked reduction in the P-adrenergic receptor population of fetal lung tissue after 24 h of ritodrine administration. More widespread changes in sensitivity of P-adrenergic receptor mechanisms have not been investigated.
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Although this reduction in sensitivity may permit fetal survival in the face of prolonged ritodrine treatment, we questioned whether it might have other less desirable consequences in view of the importance of P-adrenergic receptor mechanisms for perinatal adaptation ( 5 , 6) . In our study, we have investigated effects of prolonged ritodrine administration to fetal lambs on a number of well-characterized metabolic, endocrine, and cardiovascular responses to a standard test infusion of epinephrine (13) (14) (15) (16) to assess further how the drug may influence responsiveness to physiologic elevation of adrenal catecholamine release.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and theirpreparation.
Pregnant Mule x Suffolk crossbred sheep, body weight 65.8 +. 4.3 kg (mean f SD; n = lo), mated with Polled Dorset rams and of accurately known gesta-P-adrenergic drugs have been used for prophylaxis tional age, were used in the studies. Until operation at 1 17-123 threatened premature labor in women, but it is known that they d gestation (term is 147 d) they were maintained either at pasture cross the placenta readily and influence the fetal heart rate as or in a sheep barn where they were fed hay ad libitum. ~h~ well as that of the mother in the early stages of treatment (I). number of fetuses was determined by real-time ultrasound scanDespite this, there have been few investigations in which any ning at 60-80 d gestation using a ~~~l -~i~ XPL 1 ~~d i other effects on the fetus have been determined during prolonged scanner (~~~~~i ~~~~i~~ ~~d . , ~i~i~~~ scotland, UK). administration (2, 3) . In the sheep, ritodrine crosses the placenta Three of the ewes a single fetus, eight camed twin fetuses, less readily (4), so fetal responses to maternal ritodrine infusion and one, triplets.
surgery, using procedures similar to those (5) may not reflect direct actions of the drug on the fetus. We described previously (17) , all singe and twin fetuses were canhave shown, however, that prolonged administration of ritodrine nulated, but only two of the triplets were cannulated. Anesthesia to fetal sheep at rates comparable to those used for tocol~sis (6) was induced using 10% thiopentone and maintained with haloresults in major metabolic, endocrine, and ph~siologic changes thane and oxygen. A 2. Blood samples were collected from the ewe and each fetus daily, before the morning feed, for determination of blood gases and metabolite and hormone concentrations. On the 1st day of ritodrine infusion, samples were collected at 2-h intervals for 8 h. To provide additional control information, regular blood samples were also obtained over a period of 6-10 d from a number of fetuses not infused with ritodrine (two were twins to ritodrine-treated fetuses and the others were involved primarily in a concurrent but unrelated investigation).
The effect of prolonged ritodrine infusion on the responsiveness of fetal lambs to endogenous catecholamines was examined by giving infusions of epinephrine lasting 2 h to eight fetuses via a separate lumen of their femoral vein catheter before and then again 5 + 1 d after starting ritodrine infusion, while ritodrine infusion continued uninterrupted. Five of these fetuses and two others not given epinephrine before were also given epinephrine 10 f 1 d after starting ritodrine treatment. During the 1st hour, epinephrine (Adrenaline Injection, McCarthy Medical, Romford, Essex, UK), diluted in sterile saline containing 0.3% ascorbic acid, was infused at a rate of 1 g / m i n (6 mL/h). During the 2nd hour, the infusion rate was doubled to 12 mL/h. To provide some control for changes in response to epinephrine with increasing gestational age, similar epinephrine infusions were also given to eight other normal fetuses at gestational ages comparable to those of the ritodrine-treated fetuses. Samples of fetal and maternal blood were collected at intervals of 30 min before, during, and, where possible, after infusions of epinephrine. All blood samples were collected in heparinized syringes and transferred to centrifuge tubes on ice. Plasma was separated by centrifugation at 4°C as soon as possible after collection. Trasylol(500 kallikrein inhibitor units/mL blood) was added to all samples to minimize proteolysis. Plasma was stored at -20°C until required for analysis.
Analysis. Mean fetal arterial pressure and heart rate were determined as in our previous report (6) , average rates over 15-min periods being determined by hand from continuous records. Blood gases and pH were measured at 39°C using a Corning 168 pH/Blood Gas Analyser (Ciba Corning Medical, Halstead, Essex, UK). Hematocrits were determined using a microhematocrit centrifuge (Hawksley, Sussex, UK). Blood glucose, lactate, and the hormones insulin and glucagon were determined by methods reported previously (5, 6 ). FFA were determined on 100-pL samples of fetal plasma by a microcolorimetric method using Wako NEFA kits (Alpha Laboratories, Fareham, Hants, UK) after first diluting both the reagents to half the recommended concentration.
Statistics. Hormone concentrations were converted to logarithms before calculation of means or other statistics, and results are presented graphically using log scales. The responses of control and ritodrine-treated fetuses to epinephrine during the 2 h of the infusion were compared by regression analysis where appropriate. Also, to provide a single value for fetal responses to epinephrine infusion, the means of eight observations of heart rate and five observations of plasma metabolite and hormone concentrations during the period 0-120 min of infusion were calculated. These values were then expressed as a percentage of the basal value during the control period before epinephrine infusion (i.e. a value equivalent to the integrated area under the response curve during epinephrine infusion). Comparisons between ritodrine-treated and control fetuses have been made by analysis of variance and the Student Newman-Keuls test. The significance of changes with time in the response to ritodrine has been assessed by two-way analysis of variance for unequal subclass numbers using sheep as blocks.
RESULTS
Ritodrine infusion was continued for 3 d in 1 1 fetuses, but in seven of them, infusion was continued for at least 10 d. Infusions were terminated in the others by premature delivery. At the time of termination, the 1 1 ritodrine-treated fetuses weighed 3.6 1 Ic-0.86 kg, whereas the 10 control fetuses weighed 3.42 + 0.70 kg.
All the fetuses remained healthy as assessed by measurements of blood gases and pH. Changes in fetal blood gases, metabolites, and hormone concentrations during the 1st 72 h of ritodrine infusion (Table 1) were consistent with those reported earlier (6), but the longer duration of infusion in these lambs shows more clearly the complete return of all these parameters to the normal range within 4 d, despite continued infusion of ritodrine (Table  1) . Heart rate and the plasma concentrations of glucose, lactate, and insulin were all significantly increased after 24 h of ritodrine, whereas blood Poz and base excess were significantly decreased. There was a small, just statistically significant increase in Pco,, but this did not occur in all fetuses. Despite the challenge to acid-base regulation, blood pH was not significantly reduced. Also, mean arterial pressure was unchanged. After ritodrine infusion for 1 wk, blood Po2 was apparently increased and P C O~ decreased compared with initial control values, but the effect was small. Hematocrit declined steadily from an initial control value of 33.6 ? 4.15 (1 1) to 27.5 + 2.70 (7) after 10 d of infusion, but this change seemed related to the frequency of fetal blood sampling rather than to any effect of ritodrine.
Plasma FFA concentrations, not determined previously, show that fat mobilization is also greatly increased during the 1st 48 h of ritodrine administration (Fig. I ), but then, like changes in plasma lactate and other metabolites measured, returns to the normal range. Three d after the start of infusion, however, fetal plasma FFA concentration is still significantly increased (Fig. 1) .
Infusion of epinephrine for 2 h on the day before ritodrine infusion was begun resulted in metabolic and endocrine changes similar to those reported in earlier studies (1 3-1 6). Plasma FFA, lactate, glucose, and glucagon concentrations all increased significantly, whereas insulin concentrations decreased (Figs. 2 and  3) . However, during prolonged ritodrine administration, whether for 5 f I d or 10 + 1 d, responses to infusion of epinephrine were greatly altered, with responses mediated by P-adrenergic receptors being reduced or abolished, even during the 2nd hour when the infusion rate was doubled. Regression analysis, used to determine whether there were significant increases in metabolites and hormone levels during epinephrine infusion, confirmed that there was no significant increase in FFA and only a minimal increase in lactate concentration in ritodrine-treated fetuses (Fig.  2) . There was also no significant increase in glucagon as assessed by regression analysis in ritodrine-treated fetuses, whereas that in glucose was significantly less than in the control study (p < 0.01) (Fig. 3) . By contrast, the inhibition of insulin secretion was not altered (Fig. 3) . Responses to epinephrine in other control fetuses not infused with ritodrine were in general directly comparable to those seen during the initial control studies. They were not indicative of major decreases in response to repeated shortterm epinephrine infusions as used in these experiments. Indeed, increases in plasma glucose and FFA during epinephrine infusion in these fetuses tended to be greater and more clearly distinct than the responses in ritodrine-treated fetuses (data not shown). Changes in fetal heart rate and blood pressure during epinephrine infusion were also influenced by prolonged ritodrine infusion. Although both absolute values and responses for individuals were variable, both the initial increase in blood pressure and the decline in heart rate during the 1st 15 min of epinephrine infusion were significantly greater (p < 0.025 by t test) during prolonged ritodrine infusion (Fig. 4) . Subsequent changes in heart rate and blood pressure of ritodrine-treated fetuses were similar to those observed during the initial control infusions.
Calculation of the mean value for each of the measured responses to epinephrine as a percentage of the initial basal value (equivalent to an integrated response to epinephrine) (Fig. 5) permits comparison of the extents to which prolonged ritodrine infusion selectively decreased or abolished responses to epinephrine. The greatest effects of prolonged ritodrine were on response parameters regulated by P-adrenergic receptor mechanisms i.e. plasma FFA, lactate, glucagon, and heart rate. Responses regulated by a-receptor mechanisms, e.g. plasma insulin and blood pressure, or subject to more complex regulation, e.g. glucose,
were not decreased by prolonged ritodrine administration to the same extent. Comparison of these changes during ritodrine administration with the responses to epinephrine of eight additional age-matched control fetuses showed that they were not simply a consequence of fetal maturation. Indeed, increments in FFA (550%) and glucose (225%) in these more mature control fetuses were even greater than in the initial control infusions, although other responses did not differ significantly from those in the initial control study (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
The observations reported here confirm and extend earlier observations (6, 8) that prolonged ritodrine infusion into fetal lambs in utero causes important changes, lasting 48-72 h, in fetal heart rate and in the plasma concentration of several metabolites and hormones, consequent to activation of P-adrenergic receptors in a wide variety of tissues. As could be expected from earlier observations of the action of catecholamines in fetal lambs (14) , ritodrine administration resulted in a considerable increase in the mobilization of FFA, in addition to the previously reported changes in glucose, lactate, and insulin concentrations.
The experiments reaffirm the severe decrease in fetal arterial oxygen saturation observed by Warburton (8) and in our earlier study (6) . Although the cause of this remains uncertain and decreased placental oxygen transfer cannot be excluded, the lack of consistently significant increases in fetal Pco2 at this time (6) suggests that increased oxygen consumption, as observed during norepinephrine infusion (18) or prolonged hyperglycemia and hyperinsulinemia (9, lo) , is more likely than decreased placental exchange, as discussed earlier (6) . However, although the increased oxygen requirement does not exceed the diffusing capacity of the placenta during short-term norepinephrine infusions (1 8), it appears that this does occur during prolonged ritodrine infusions, with their accompanying hyperglycemia and hyperinsulinemia. However, beyond 72 h of ritodrine infusion, fetal oxygenation and the other parameters return to the normal range, confirming that substantial tachyphylaxis to the drug occurs during prolonged administration.
The rate of ritodrine infusion chosen for use in these investigations, 10 pg/min of 2.86 pglkglrnin, although higher than that used in our earlier study (6) , was still within the weight-corrected dose range for pregnant women (19) and resulted in similar changes in the fetuses, with no evidence that the higher dose greatly altered the length of the period before tachyphylaxis occurred. It should be kept in mind, however, that the changes observed in these investigations are not necessarily directly comparable to those that might occur in the human fetus during tocolysis with ritodrine. In that situation, direct actions of ritodrine within the fetus would be additional to those resulting from altered placental nutrient fluxes caused by disturbances to maternal metabolic homeostasis in the early stages of drug administration. During our present investigation, there were no changes in maternal metabolism comparable to those observed during ritodrine administration to the ewe (5) .
The epinephrine infusion rates used to assess the influence of prolonged p-adrenergic agonist infusion on fetal responsiveness to endogenous catecholamines were chosen initially for comparability with rates used by Jones and Ritchie (13, 14) to simulate plasma epinephrine concentrations observed in hypoxemic fetuses. Comparison with the more recent observations of Padbury et a/. (16) suggests that the lower dose (-0.28 g/kg.min-') would establish plasma epinephrine concentrations of -1000 pg/ mL, whereas the higher dose during the 2nd hour of infusion would establish concentrations in the range of 2500-3000 pg/ mL; both concentration ranges are well above the thresholds established by Padbury et al. (16) for responses in all the parameters measured during our present study. The changes observed during the initial control studies, before ritodrine infusion, confirm this. However, the responses of ritodrine-treated fetuses to short-term epinephrine infusion provide clear evidence (Fig. 5) that, despite the apparent normality of basal cardiovascular and plasma metabolic parameters, continued infusion of ritodrine had either promoted profound desensitization of P-adrenergic receptor mechanisms to stimulation by endogenous catechol- Although desensitization of myometrial P-adrenergic receptors by prolonged P-agonist infusion is well recognized (2 1, 22) , there is little information on the metabolic or endocrine changes in human fetuses during prolonged tocolysis with 6-adrenergic drugs. Fetal heart rates, like those in the mother, increase parallel to the dose of ritodrine administered during the 1st 24 h of treatment (2, 3) . However, just as in the sheep fetus, attenuation of maternal and fetal tachycardia occurs during more prolonged administration (2, 3) , indicating tachyphylaxis to ritodrine. This may protect fetuses from the potentially dangerous consequences of worsening lactacidemia and hypoxemia (6), the continued depletion of hepatic (7) and muscular (20) glycogen stores, or the more frequent occurrence of serious cardiovascular complications (23), but it is achieved at the cost of reduced P-adrenergic responsiveness. Catecholamines play a very important role in adaptation to the changes in physiologic state during acute hypoxemia and asphyxia (24) or at birth (24, 25) . Indeed, at birth, both adaptation of the lungs to air breathing (26) and the switching on of thermogenesis within brown fat (27) , like many other adaptive changes at this time, depend critically on Padrenergic mechanisms. Decreased P-adrenergic receptor responsiveness could have important consequences for this adaptation.
Despite these findings, their relevance to use of P-agonists for tocolysis in human pregnancy remains uncertain. Although there has been concern about possible cardiovascular complications in the fetus from P-sympathomimetic therapy for tocolysis (23) and effects of p-agonists on the incidence or respiratory distress and perinatal hypoglycemia (l,28) have been reported, the incidence of long-term complications appears low (28) . However, adverse effects of 0-receptor blocking drugs in the human infant have also been a source of concern (29, 30) , so our results suggest that caution should be exercised in the passive administration of Padrenergic drugs such as ritodrine to the fetus over prolonged periods of time. Such infants should clearly be provided with the same level of care as that recommended for infants from Pblocked pregnancies (30) .
